
How to Pre-Record a Presentation on BigMarker

Whether to avoid event-day technical mishaps or mitigate scheduling conflicts, many
webinar and virtual event presenters wish to pre-record their presentation before the
big day. To pre-record a presentation on BigMarker, you will deliver and record your
presentation in an empty live webinar room (think of this “webinar” as a recording
studio).

You’ll download the recording of your presentation, then upload it to the webinar that
will host your event session.

Create a Live Webinar

First, create a live webinar on BigMarker. On the top right corner of any page on
BigMarker, press Create a Webinar. Then select Live Webinar from the options below.
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You’ll then be asked to provide details about the “webinar.” Because you’re using this
live webinar solely as a recording studio, you don’t need to worry about entering a
name, description, etc. But because you’ll be making your presentation right away, set
the time and date for a half hour in the future.

You’ll then be prompted to choose a landing page template. Since the sole purpose of
this webinar is to pre-record your presentation, press Skip.
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Enter The Webinar Room

You’ll then proceed to your webinar dashboard. A blue banner on the top of your
screen will tell you that your webinar is open to presenters. Press Enter Webinar to
proceed to your webinar room, where you will deliver and record your presentation.

Choose your preferred audio option.
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Test your microphone, webcam and Internet capabilities, then click Continue to
Webinar.

You’ll proceed to the “backstage” of your webinar room, as denoted by the black
banner on the top of the screen, where you can practice your talk before going live.
Once you’re ready to begin delivering your presentation, press the turquoise Start
Webinar button in the upper right corner of your screen.
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A pop-up will appear, asking if you are ready to allow attendees into the webinar room.
Since your “webinar” will have no attendees, select “Yes, let them in!” then proceed.

This will begin a ten-second countdown until your “webinar” goes live, and you can
begin presenting. This countdown will appear as a colored bar on the top of your
screen. Once the countdown runs down to zero, you can start recording your
presentation.

Begin Recording

To begin recording your presentation, navigate to the Host Control Panel, the black
panel on the far right side of your screen. Select the Recording tab, then press Start
Recording.

IMPORTANT: You can only start and stop recording once during your session.
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From there, deliver your presentation. At any time, you can confirm that you are still
recording by double checking the Recording tab. As long the recording button reads
Stop Recording, your session is still recording.

Once you’ve finished your presentation, press Stop Recording. Then press End
Webinar, located in the lower right corner of your webinar room, to end the “webinar.”
This will initiate a ten-second countdown until the end of your webinar—do not close
the browser window until this countdown runs down to zero.
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Download Your Recording

You’ll then redirect to your webinar dashboard, where a buffering screen will indicate
that your webinar recording is being processed so that it’s compatible with all browsers.
This process takes two to three hours. Once your recording has been converted, it will
be available for download just below this buffering screen.

IMPORTANT: Download the video as an .mp4 file, as this is the only video file format
allowed on BigMarker.
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Add Your Recording To Your Event Session

Finally, add your recording to your event session. This way, it’ll be available for you (or
the host) to trigger once your event session begins. On BigMarker, enter the webinar
that corresponds to your event session. You’ll then land on your webinar dashboard.

To add your recording to your webinar, select Pre-Load Files and Videos from the
left-hand menu.
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Select Add Videos to upload your recording to your webinar. Note: You can also
upload YouTube videos in this dropdown.
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